
REGD.

From

FQRM BR.VII

(See Code 4"10(2), 1a) and (5))

Form of OccuPation Certificate

Director,
iown A tountry Planning Department,. Haryana'

Nagar Yojana Bhavan, Ptot No' 3, Btock-A'

Secior-1d'A, Madhya Marg, Chandigai!' ---.
iete-Fax: 0172'2548475; Tet': 0172-2549851 '
i - i"i r,'Ep$ryegJ.g1Cnatllglg Websi te www' tc p h a ry a n a' gov' i n

To
Signature Buitders Pvt' Ltd"
tiog, tltn Ftoor, Dr' Gopal Das.Bhawan'

,----'"- 26 Barakhamba Road, New Dethi''l 1001 '

Memo No' zP'1012lsD(D *l''0"' - 'VH f- Dated:' $-oS'ZqU*
Whereas Signature Buitders Pvt' Ltd' has applied for the issue of an

occupation certificate on zi. t t .2021 in respect of the buitdings described betow:-

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

CitY: Gurugram: ' ,-1 ^. a^. t A;taA i1
oLicenceNo.52of2014dated18.06'2o,l4,127ofZO14dated23.08'2014,25of

2016 dated 29,11.2016'
o Total area of iftu lffoiOuUt" Group Housing Colony measuring 9"125 acres'

. Sector'107, Gurugram Manesar Urban Comptex'

o lndicating description of buitding' covered area' towers' nature of buitding

etc.
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lherebygrantpermissionfortheoccupationofthesaidbuildings,after

consideringNOCfromfiresafetyissue<ibyFireStationOfficer'MC'Gurugram'
EnvironmentCtearanceissuedbyStateEnvironmentlmpactAssessmentAuthority'

Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Sh' M'M' Quadri' M'Tech' (Structure)'

pubtic Heatth functional reports received from chief Engineer-I, HSVP, Panchkuta &

certificateofRegistrationoftiftissuedbylnspectorofLifts.cum.ExecutiveEng.ineer,
EtectricallnsPectorate,Haryanaandafterchargingthecompositionchargesamountof{

1,20,869/-forthevariationsvis'i-visapprovedbuitdingptanswithfottowingconditions:'

l.Thebuitdingshatl.beusedforthepurposesforwhichtheoccupationcertificateis
beinggrantedandinaccordancewiththeusesdefinedintheapprovedZoning
Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditions of the licence'

7. That you rnatt uilae by the prov'isions of Haryana Apartment ownership Act' 1983

andRutesframedthereunder,Atttheftatsforwhichoccupationcertificateis
beinggrantedshatlhavetobecomputsorityregisteredandadeedofdeclaration
witthavetobefitedbyyouwithinthetimescheduteasprescribedunderthe
HaryanaApartmentOwnlrshipActlgS3'Failuretodososhattinvite[ega[
Proceedings under the statute'
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3. That you shatt appty for the con'nection for disposat of sewerage' drainage &

watersupptyfromHSVPasandwhentheservicesaremadeavaitabte,within,l5
daysfromitsavaitab.itity.Youshattalsomaintaintheinternalservicestothe
satisfactionoftheDirectortittthecotonyishandedoveraftergrantingfinal
comPtetion.

4. That you shatt be futty responsibte for suppty of water' disposal of sewerage and

storm water of your iotony titt these services are made avaitabte by HSVP/state

Government as Per their scheme'

5. That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as decided

by HSVP at later stage, the same witl be binding upon you'

6. That you shati mainiain roof top rain water harvesting system property and keep

itoperationatattthetimeaspertheprovisionsofHaryanaBuitdingCode,20lT.
T.Thebasementsandstiltshattbeusedasperprovisionsofapprovedzoningptan

and buitding Plans.

S.Thattheouterfacadeofthebuitdingsshattnotbeusedforthepurposesof
advertisement and ptacement of hoardings'

g.Thatyoushattne.ithererectnorattowtheerectionofanyCommunicationand
Transmission Tower on top of the buitding btocks'

lo.Thatyoushal'tcomplyWithattthestiputationsmentionedintheEnvironment
clearances issued by state Environment lmpact Assessment Authority' Haryana

Vide No. SEIAA/HR/2018/12 dated 09'01'2018'

11. That you srratt comply with att conditions taid down in the Memo. No. FS/2022/21

dated2T.0l.2022oftheFireStationofficer,MC,Gurugramwithregardtofire
safetY measures.

12.Thatyoushattcomptywithattthecond,itionsl,aiddowninForm.Dissuedby
lnspectorofLifts.cum.ExecutiveEngineer,Etectricatlnspectorate,Haryana,HSVP
Primary Schoot Buitding, Btock'C'2' Sushant Lok-l' Gurugram'

13. The day & night rurtii'g shatt be maintained and operated as per provision of

lnternationatCivitAviationorganization(lcAo)standard.
14. That you sfraft uie i'gnt'Emiiting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as welt as

street tighting.

15. That you shati impose a condition in the attotment/possession letter that the

a,.ottee srratt useJ'r-lgnt-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to

conserye energy'

16'ThatyoushattapptyforconnectionofEtectricitywithinl5daysfromthedateof
issuance ot o..,ipution certificate and shatt submit the proof of. submission

thereof to thls ofiice. ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators then

thetariffchargesshoutdnotexceedthetariffbeingchargedbyDHBVN.
lT.Thatprovis.ionofparkingshattbemadewithintheareaearmarked/designatedfor

parking in tne cotony ino no vehicte shatt be attowed to park outside the

Premises.
ls.Anyviol.ationoftheabovesaidcond.it.ionsshattrenderthisoccuPationcertificate

nutt and void' f,l 
,

(K. Makrand *fo#ang, lrs)
Directtr, Town and Countrv PlTylC'

Haryana, Chandiearh'/f

Endst. No. ZP'1 01 2/5D(DK\ I 20721 

-

Dated: '.--.-.-

Acopyisforwardedtothefoltow.ingforinformationandnecessaryaction:-

l.MemberSecretary,StateLevetEnvironment.lmoact'AssessmentAuthorityHaryana'
Panchkuta w. r't. Hociii*a''io" t"' silM/ HRi201 8/ 1 2 dated 09'01' 201 8'

2. The Fire Station offi;;:"Mi;-G';;qFT with ieference to his office Memo' No'

FSttuzzt21Out"O zz.ii"'ZO;'"id; *iith no oUi"itlon certificate for occupation of

the above-referred buitdings have been grinted' lt is requested to ensure

comptiance or tne coiiiilonilnlfo'uo uy youi:tetter under reference' Further in

case of anv tapse bv ii';';;;;; 'i*tiu..v 
ittionii per rutes shoutd be ensured' ln



addition to the above, you are..requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting
infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and concerned Fire
Officer wilt be personatty. responsibte for any tapse/viotation.

3. Chief Engineer-I, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no. 22028
dated 09.02.2022 and memo no. 21902 dated 09.02.2027.

4. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No. 414 dated
20.01.2077.

5. Superintending Engineer (Ptanning), HVPNL, Sector-6, Panchkula w.r.t. his office
memo no. ch-24l5E/PLG/Fite No. 34lDHl68 dated 16.03.2022.

6. District Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst. No. 920 dated
20.01.2022,

7, District lown Ptanner (Enf.), Gurugram.
8. Nodat Officer, website updation.

(S.K. Sehrawat),
District Town Ptanner (HQ),

For: Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
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